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~ !!!Uh ~ ~lulti-Band Portables Way back in '64 whe't I thought a shape fadol'
was something to do with girls...I wanted a

"hot" ~ll-band receiver to do BCB DX with; ono that also covered the 5\1 bands in
case there was no DeB available...(like in Viet Nam in '66) so I went and tested the
'hot' portables available at the time, namely the expensive units from: Zenith, CEo
Sony, Panasonic, and a few others I don't remember now. I took the backs "fJ' al1,
and gave 'em t.n-the-:;pot checks for selectivity using known station set-ups. I E'I'Idd
up getting a Zenith 8-'000-1,which I still have but use for FH listening oocasiOO811y,

More recently, I had occasion to work in a TV repair shop (at the time it was eithar
that or starve...). By this time 1 knew what my Zenith lacKed, and decided to do a
bit of research into all the multiband portable units around, up to Sony's 3700 If,ellS.

It iGn't a very good picture, when you consider moet of the manufacturers ore asldo,
Cov"r 0200 for their efforts. I will briefly analyze both the Zenith '000-1, end
the new (and more expensive) 7000-1, plus the Panasonic 8-5000, which you can own for
" me)'e ,~270.

Tht. circuitry for both the '000-1 and 7000-1 is almost identical. They added a tbree-
trunsistor weather. band , a BFO, a voltaee regulator, a "Q" spoiler on the fJ.r&t IF
stage (broad-sharp swit~h) and an B-meter. For this the prico went up $70, for the
70tlQ-1. The front end still uses transistors, and they stilluse utterly crappy
components throughout. (Taite tho back off &. look). There are ~ figures for ss)ec..
tivity (he!) or sensitivity (he!) anY\lhere. You pay 3270 for'a~. Thir.k about
it!

I once asked of a Zenit.h "ongineer" why they didn't use JEDEC transistors in their
(;quipment... (if you lose a transi3tor for a Zenith, yOU have to get the repl~ell\l>nt.
f,'cUI Ulem, a!l thoy only show a Zenith part number. You oan't hop do,,'11 to the 10&:81-
r!1di'J shop &. pick up a 2N-such-and-such.) His onawer (get .lli!.) was that "the)'
('t.uliln't find any that would do the job" .. .over look in the Motorola handbeck?T

~hc Panasonic RF-5ooois probably worGe. Starts out with the older common emitter

cor,figuration for an aF amplifier...but wait...the medium wave 18 fed 1!!!1 the Rf
ar.1>l1fier into the mi.xer; there is no tuned RF stage in this receiver for 13C?!
a tl,oueh there are four FM IF stages(commElndable) there are only two for ~I & Slol.

nley have made an attempt ~or ~el~ctivity by ~inlJ a "CF" (ce:am\c filter?) in the
first IF stage, and sw1tch1ng 1t J.n and out wJ.th a (remember this??) broad-sharp
mlitr.h. They did 'go to the trouble to construct a separate AM/S~IIF strip, while
i'ud "to 11:"..'",(111<3UGP.d) a commO/1cheaper configuration, which probably docs wa:Jders
ft.r t.h"- actual IF curve. Asain, for ~270, ~ selectivity, sensitivity figure".

!h! !!:!ill! ~ Hul ti-Band Portables The Sony effort,
the 8700 jobbie, was recently on display at

Henry Radio in Los AnBeles. Next to it, for the sue price, sat the National HRO-500.
The difference between the two is roughly like the differance between DXing with my
Atwater Kent TRF against an HQlBO.

Thf' Panasonic, Sollf' and Zenith are the better of the multi-b
.

and portables. It gets
worse, (much worse), as you 110on. The Gcrman-made sets are something to behold
inaide. Much like tho proverbial "rat's nest." You ask, what is good? For urious
DAins, none of th8ll\. For the SIllll8price, it is much better to look into a clean "odd
ila:!IIDarlund,or the like. The surplus market offers much, the military Collins (51J3-
!C'66; R389; R390; &.R'90A), SP4OO&.sp6oo's, ABBs, Command.ete, several compass rx's,
etc. HammarlundBQ's are lIoing UBed for around 8100-8250 (see previous article, "At
Henry Radio.").

Al)d so, fellow DXers, if you own one of these jewels, as I do, I know the feelins. If
you don't, but were considering purchasing one, you now know what you are lIoing to
get! I think they are fine for caaual listening, and generally look just IIrEat, 1>ut
they arc !!21 couaunications receivers in the true senae, .0 if you haven't made thl'

..istake yet, learn~1 (1-25-72)

Revie:t" of the 'H..tional lIC-120
---byBruce fort~er

The Ne.tional NC-120 is a rather curiouG crcatUl'e. To begin with
it is a bul!ry 3un-of-a-~n, wcighi~; 70 Ibs. ~~ me~3urinz 1x1Qx2
fect in r.lze. It features 12 tubC5, 2 )1Ti'a."lG.2 IF sta:;es, and a
pha:;ing control never \'!crlts. .'.n oddi tioaal feature il3 a phone jacl(
in the rear pcrr,littin:; one to tapc",hat one is monitcri.13 off the
frol1t panel jacl:. Al t~oU'.,;h the NC-120 has nc ban,~.s?rc..i(~coatrol,
which maltes it almost uneless for 5'1 DX, it doe:; have an excellent
leggin!; scale ~,i th which one can establish a fequency to as close
as 1-2 ItHz 0.1 BCE.

3clectivity i::: fair, I',H:l pNtty broaC.. ba;1O.with, ;:specially
011locals. .\ Q.-Multlplle::, cr.:1 cor.'pc.n:Jat<.:fe.. this. A:1C.if you livc
across the IItreet frol~ a 50 K\! :1"-:;"and WlUlt som<.:thin.:; that is 1'",1(1-
tivcly spur resistant, I su~.:;~st tt,at you avoid this rx lilt,;: the
plamQ. In all ar"a of hi~h '.:)tatica density (J 50 ILkrs and 5 5 Ielers
within a ten aile raeius of [1YI~?E) with a 10n~lirQ e.ntl.mna, I have
hac' &11 sorts of troublc.., C;.:~. a i{[;OI spur on 750, c~;u/x.:."'T:1Aspur
en 730 loud"r than CKL{'.,anC'.a l~JP. spur on 1000 uipi:1~ out l:Ot.O.
Howcver! a r;ood loop ~,1l1 worlt \',o11<1ersa..d reduce this problem to a
tolerab e level.

Sensitivity-wise, the 'IC-120 is a v~ry het pcrforJ:lcr. Tho:.1',,-
sul ts can 'ix: s::ei1 in my D~:Rand D;~T.Ireport3 of tho::past coupl.:. cf
yoars.

The NC-120 is not a very co~~cn rx, so I e&~.ct
I',ood pric" for it is nor c~. I GE'.yhO\l 11".i.1.0cor'par;;s
the salJ'.c moool, £1nc bcln-:; the c.~l~' on~ I lc1O'" c:: in
Howevor, if you arc looltin{; for a decont )0 year ole.
one just i:tio'tht 6.0 tho trlcl;.

say ,.,hat a
:'11th others or'
e:.:istar.ccl
r.:;cciver, this

Sonv CRF-23C ill. ~ Receiver
IBCATechnical Bepori 117'tHi1YGrant Mannina, San Dieso, and (SiI) John Kolb, San DielO.

Technical ep,,-cs 3 Fms, used tor I'Mab:er, and cascade RF amp on S'J bands. 27 trane-
'ietors for reception, 18 for aux. circui ta; total 48 transistors,

'2 diodes. Power: 117Vl\C, or l2VDC. DOuble conversion above 2.2 mHz. Ant.: two,
whip for 1Mand whip for SiI, plus tsrri te bar for MIl. Extemal connectors for all.
Frequencies: »1, LW,FH (64-90 and 88-108), S\~ (1.6-28.6 mHz), conring all popular
5"01bands 1L 500 kHz sepents. llax. sensitivity, SW1 uv, Hl 25 uv. Ce1'altic filtsre
for IF. Cost: a695. J.vailable from Builton'. Badio, 7865 Girard St., La Jolla,
Calif. 920'7.

!t! ~ Calibration ..,ery 100 kHz (i" or so), at 600 kHs, righton. At 800, +10 kHz,
at 1000, +10, at 1500, +20. Selectivity, broad: 10 kHz at -5db, 20 at

-6odb. Sharp: 5 kHz at -5db, 17.5 at -6Odb. Sensitivity: 25 uv for 6db S/N.
Comments: It worked quite well, I believe better than anyother portable I've seen
to date. I didn't like the dial graduations, but that could be improved with tape
if I o"'I1ed it. I don't believe it's worth 87oo...but if ;you are looking tor a lOod
not all wave set, and can 110it, it's the best. . ,

~!!!!S. Sensitivity: 1 \IV for 6db S+N,IN. (2 uv tor IOdb S+H/N). Selectivity: S&lllS
ae AI"hand. This rx is double conversion, tuneable firat IF, which is

the curnmt hot set up. Sensitivity 18 very good, even with its built-in \/hip.
Sensitivity and selectivity leave something to be d.sired considering the price. The
bandspread bas 3/8" tor 50 kHz, whereas moat rx'a of this type have 1/8" for 1 kHz.
I~ would have cost very little more to provide a quality .echanical filter tor the
IF. The ANLworks vel')' well; the product detector does not aeem to worle so well for
SSB-there ia overloading of the detector unless manual RF gain is turned w., down.
Slight frequency 1n8tability. A quite impre8sive rx onrall, but this lIIIIOuntor
money could buy a lot more.


